YATP students make a big impact wherever they go.

The small, conservatory style program admits the best and the brightest students by auditions each year, most of whom train with the program for more than five years, or until graduation when they move on to both professional careers and outstanding university programs. Many of our alumni, who are working professionals today, credit YATP with giving them the strong foundations for the work in the arts.

YATP programs are proudly held at the MCL Grand

Medical Center of Lewisville Grand Theater
100 North Charles Street
Lewisville, TX 75057

Contact Us
PO Box 271483
Flower Mound, TX 75027
info@ourproductions.org

www.ourproductions.org
Tel: 972-724-2147

Experience the difference.
Watch your artist grow.

Enroll on-line at:
ourproductionstheatreco.org
Click ‘About’, ‘Young Artist Training Program’

About
Our Productions Theatre Co.
Flower Mound-Lewisville

We are a professional, non-profit, IRS recognized 501 (c) 3 charitable organization, whose mission is to develop cultural growth in North Texas. Our Productions Theatre Co. challenges audiences through presentation of new, diverse, and classic theatrical productions for both adults and children; raising awareness of important issues through performance, fostering the educational development of future artists (Young Artist Training Program), and preserving the heritage of live theatrical performance for both current and future generations. Established in 1993, it is the only professional theatre company in Denton County, using Actors’ Equity Association contracts.

Special thanks to our sponsors:
The Town of Flower Mound and
The City of Lewisville

Beginning/Intermediate Musical Theatre
Summer Camp

Our Productions Theatre Co.
Young Artist Training Program

June 1-5, 2020
9:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Ages 7 - 16
Young Artist Training Program
Musical Theatre Conservatory
Beginning/Intermediate
Musical Theatre Summer Camp

June 1-5, 2020
Ages 7 - 16
Monday - Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Work hard. Play hard.

This fun and challenging day camp is perfect for new, beginning musical theatre students to experience the YATP program, or for current Beg. & Intermediate YATP 1st-5th year students that are wanting to expand their technique. **Summer camp is the only open enrollment opportunity for the year.**

Students will work on proper vocal technique, along with audition techniques and prepare ensemble numbers from Broadway’s Hottest Musicals, under the leadership of Stephanie Riggs, Educational Director & several talented YATP interns. Students should bring a sack lunch, bottled water and snack daily. Students should also bring a pencil, binder, and recorder (to make recordings in class for at home practice) each day, wear clothes to move in and rubber-soled shoes.

Build confidence.

This camp is a special opportunity for all interested students to have the opportunity to coach with renowned Educational Director, Stephanie Riggs. Ms. Riggs has a 25+ year teaching history of young professionals and building children’s self-confidence. Her alumni students work across the U.S. and Europe on stage and in film/T.V. projects, and many have gone on to study the arts at prestigious universities, most with scholarships. She is known for bringing the best out in her students and holding high expectations in a warm, supportive family style environment with small groups of students. She keeps the program small by choice, for students to have the most individualized educational experience, specific to their needs like no other in the Metroplex. YATP students work hard and achieve their goals through dedicated, intensive study over the years.

Camp Performer Presentation
Performers will present numbers from hit Broadway musicals for family and friends on Fri., June 5 at 3:30 p.m. at the Black Box Theatre in MCL Grand.

Enroll on-line at: ourproductionstheatreco.org

Click ‘About’, ‘Young Artist Training Program’
Check out videos from our YATP students & parents on the website to hear first hand about the YATP experience. Auditions for our school year conservatory will be scheduled by appointment, following admissions from our summer camp program. Applications for financial assistance must be received a.s.a.p. but no later than May 1st. More info available at ourproductionstheatreco.org.

Tuition $495 (Includes a $150 non-refundable deposit. Full amount non-refundable after 3/31.)
**Tuition discounted $100 to total $395 if paid by 3/31.**

Enroll on-line at: ourproductionstheatreco.org

Click ‘About’, ‘Young Artist Training Program’
Check out videos from our YATP students & parents on the website to hear first hand about the YATP experience. Auditions for our school year conservatory will be scheduled by appointment, following admissions from our summer camp program. Applications for financial assistance must be received a.s.a.p. but no later than May 1st. More info available at ourproductionstheatreco.org.